
During SAPHIRE in March 2023, SAP announced relying on external partners for future facility management 
solutions. With BIM4RE ‐ Space, Lease, and Real Estate Korasoft releases the first result of a co‐innovation 
partnership with SAP. This co‐innovation partnership combines the strengths of Korasoft and SAP, focused on 
finding the right products to build upon and enhance the SAP portfolio with the external knowledge of a trusted 
partner. BIM4RE is a cloud‐based software for master data and process management, built with SAP Real Estate 
and Enterprise Asset Management. It serves as an all‐encompassing solution for the basics of everything from 
graphic integration to leasing. Working with the SAP Business Technology Platform (BTP) BIM4RE shows, for the 
first time, what the future of cloud‐based facility management can look like.

Korasoft has been developing cloud‐based solutions for facility 
management for over 20 years. After the SAP announcement, 
the new co‐innovation partnership with SAP and, resulting 
from it, the certified new software BIM4RE are the first steps 
to future‐proof the integration of Korasoft systems into the 
SAP structures.

BIM4RE combines the essential functions of many proven Korasoft solutions with the reliable SAP server structure 
and presents them on an intuitive, graphic‐based user interface. Thus, BIM4RE simplifies the data migration and 
‐processing processes within the secure SAP environment. The all‐round solution presents an easy‐to‐understand 
structure while guaranteeing consistently high data quality. BIM4RE is Korasoft's first SAP‐co‐innovated and SAP‐
certified software within the SAP store; further certified solutions are already in process. Besides closely working 
with SAP, Korasoft also continues and expands its cooperation with leading CAFM and IWMS experts like Autodesk to 
guarantee comprehensive solutions from the first data integration to a finished leasing contract and bookings in ERP 
‐ regardless of whether it's On‐Premise or in a cloud environment.

First Co‐Innovation partnership and certification with SAP
Korasoft releases BIM4RE – Space, Lease, and Real Estate

"The co‐innovation partnership is an important step to further development of the future of digital facility 
management in SAP. This partnership combines the SAP knowledge of modern technologies and our understanding 
of processes that we could accumulate since the founding of Korasoft in 1999."

Claus Ludewig, CEO Korasoft GmbH

About Korasoft 
Korasoft develops visual facility management solutions in SAP. Korasoft's software uses proven graphic tools by 
Autodesk and is fully integrated with SAP. The solutions combine CAD blueprints with SAP systems to provide 
versatile solutions for any CAFM or CREM task with a clear focus on usability and efficiency. Founded in 2002 in 
Aichtal (Germany), Korasoft maintains a presence in Chicago, IL.
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